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tounty of C'arleton. The property was conveyed at the instance of
the defendant eCorry to the defendant Taylor, bis niece, ini Fïcb-
ruary, 1905; and there wag a further conveyance to her in
February, 1909. 1Upon the evidence, the learned Judge finds that
the lands now standing in the name of the defendant Edith
Taylor are not really ber lands, but, subject to the mortzagtes
thereon, are the property of the defendant ('orry. TiidgMent for
the plaintiffs as prayed witb costs. Travers Lewis, K.C., for th.-
plaintiffs. W. D. Hogg, K.C., for tbe defendantsk.

NILES V. CRYSLER-BoYD, C., IN CILAMBES-JUNE 14.

Sw»minary Judgm ent-Ruile 608-Prom iqsory Notes-Leavei- ta
Def end.]-An appeal by the plaintiff fronm the order of the Ms
ter in Cbambers, ante 895, was dismissed; costs in tbe cause,
(Grayson Smith, for the plaintiff. J. M. Ferguron, for the defend-
ant.

MCPIIILLIPS V. STEVENSON-MASTER IN CIIA&MBEI1SJINE 15.

1ýummary Judgment-Con. Rule GOS-Defence not Roeised on4
First Affidavit-Leave to Use '-econd-Cosis.] -Motion by the
plaintiff for sumniary judgment under Rlule 603 in an action upon
a promnissory note for $1,500. The note was given in settiemnent id
ail matters in dispute between tbe parties, and it was admîi it ted th a t
$500 had been paid. In answer to the motion thie defendant at
first fiied an affidavit wbich was not sufficient to entitle iiimi to dle-
fend, as it only di.sputed tbe amount due. The defendant after
wards tendered au afidavit attacking the settlenient itself and rais-
ing sucb questions as would be an answer to the miotion. 'lho
Master referred to Crown Bank v. Bull, 8 0. W. R1. 8. 7-. :othr
Crown Bank v- Yearslev, ante 655; Farmers Bank v. Bi,, Citie-
Realty and Agency Co., ante 397; and said tbat 1w dIid flot think
thec affidavit sblold he re-fiused, or the defendant puit iiion ul

terms as were ordered in Crown Bonk- v. Btull-tibe dufendant in
this case baving explained that bis firFt affidavit was filedl pro formna
and with an underetanding tbat it igh-lt be supeetdafter
cross-exaxination of the plaintiff, tbiough this was dne.If tiie
plaintif! desired, he szhould be at libe(rt 'v to roseaieupon
the second ifldlavit. If not, thei nmotion sh1ou1l bw dismissed, but
the e0stsi shiould be to tbe plintif! 'in tihe cause in any' event, as the
defence shonld hanve been raise(d in tbie first aiffidavit. W. G. Thur,-
ton 'K.'. for the plaintiff. P. C. Le Vesconte, for the dlefendant,


